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Foclety. which In the week Juat com-

pleted, divided Its attention between the
exhibit of f ne painting and the exhibit
of arlMocratlc rats and dogs, will five
pome of Its attention this week to the ex-

hibit of the prowess of college, army and
amateur athlete. The annual Indoor met
ft the Omaha Athletic rlub. which la Riven
April 1 at the auditorium, I an event In
which society feels and express (treat
Interest. An Illustration of this fact I

the number of reservations already made
for the event. Those who have reserved
boxes for the meet are: Mr. J. VV. Towle,
Dr. R H. DavlH, the A. O. T. Associa-
tion. Mr. W. H. Bucholx, Mr. N. P. Dodge.
Mr. . Tainter Knox. Mr. J. V. Hughes,
Mr. V. J. Foye, Miss Mills, Mr. J. M.
Vlllan, Mr. N. B. Ipdlke, Mr. K. P.
Peck. Mr. 8. B. Caldwell. Mr. Joseph
Baldrldge, Mr. liar ley O. Moorehead, the
l.nlverslty of Michigan, Mr. Stanley Rose-wate-

Mr. C. 11. Brown, Mr. T. I. Davis,
and Mr. H. V. Yates. Jr. The Omaha Ad
club will have SO box seats.

The second annual art loan of the Omaha
Society of Fine Arts, which closes this
evening, has been a noteworty event and
one also deserving the adjective generous.
In the first place It Is exceedingly gener-

ous In the managera to give their time
and attention to planning and bringing to
fulfillment such an exhibit; It Is generous
of those who own the pictures to lend them
to the exhibit' where they have been

by so many people.)
The Omaha Bench Show proved a worthy

competitor and shared In the attention
both of society and the general public.

With the arrival of April comes not only
the conclusion of winter plana but aled
preparation for tha summer. Already peo-

ple are returning from their aojourns In

tho west. In the south and from Europe
and others are making arrangements to
start out on their summer Jaunts. Others
are considering deserting their city for
their country homes and making definite
arrangements.

Among those who are planning to go
abroad In the late spring are Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Wakeley, Mrs. William Allen and
her sister, Miss Bishop. They plan to
sail In June.

Miss Jean Cudahy and Mr. Frank Wll-hel-

whose marriage will be celebrated
the first of June, plan as a wedding trip,
a tour of Europe. They will sail June 7

on the steamer George Washington from
New York City. Cpon their return they
will reside In the house which Mr. Rex
Morehouse Is building at Harney and
Thirty-eight- h avenue.

Mrs. Myron Learned and Miss Louise
McPherson will sail some time in May for
a summer abroad. Mr. Learned plans to
meet them In Germany In June.

Omaha people traveling abroad who will
return soon are Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Kountze, who have been spending the
winter In Munich, and who plan to sail
April 15 from Bremen for home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Yates, who
have been spending several weeks In
Egypt, are now in Cairo, and expect to
sail April 3 from Liverpool on the Baltic

Mrs. Charles Beaton, who has been trav
eling on the continent for several weeks,
sailed for home Friday and Is expected
here In ten days. '

An event annually Important to Omah
High school students, past and present, Is
the alumni dancing party, which la given
tills year Friday evening, March 31, at
Chambers' academy.

A large number ot students from the
University of Nebraska are planning to at
tend and several of the fraternities and
sororities of the university and the dlf
Cerent classes of the High school plan to
have their pennants in the decorations. Tha
university colors, scarlet and cream, will
be used In decorating one ot the cosy cor
ners and the Grand Bouncers' club ot the
high school vlll l ave another corner. Lea
llluoux club will also be represented.

The affair Is In charge of Mr. Ralph
Welrlch, an alumnus of tho high school,
and Mr. Charles II. Baker, who Is a senior.
About 200 are expected to be present.

Most ot the university students who at
tend the dancing party will spend the week
rnd In Omaha and attend the Indoor Ath
letlc meet Saturday evening at the Audi
torlum and rtturn to Lincoln Sunday.

Miss Minna Meyer, who has been study
ing voj-a- l music in New York for severs
months, returned to Omaha Wednesday tu
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mor
l' Meyer, 33-- S Harney street, before leav-
ing for study In Europe. Miss Me)er will
sail April on the Red Star liner. Fath
erland, for a two-year- stay In Europe
where she plana to study In Berlin. Miss
Meyer has been doing some understudy
work at the Metropolitan opera In New
York and while there met Madam Johann
Oadvky. the famous grand opera star, who
en rou rased her to go to Berlin. Madam
liadskl has expressed her interest and will
assist In selecting a teacher for the tal
ented Omaha girl. She will probably stud
either with Madam Burg or Madam 141

Lehtnann.

Wedding Bells

Mrs. Charles It. le has Issued card
for the wedding reception of her daughter,
Miss Margaret Lee, whose marriage to Mr.
!, rente Miltun Gibson will be cele-- t

rated Wednesday evening. April 5. at
a o iloi'k. at the home of the bride's mother,
al'-li- t'iiiUh L annu al. l'ev. J. A.

Jcnkrua will officiate. There will be no
luulal attendants, and only a few frirnris
and relatives will be present at the cere-
mony, hut many Dmuha gueits are In-ll-

for the reception, which will follow
the ceremony.

Cne i.f the laraeet of the Lenten wjd-tlln-

was that o( Misi Funnie Sate liuw-lanti- ,

lUunu--r uf Mr. ttnd Mrs. E. II.
Howland. to Mr. "William Hobt i t Woort,
which mi celebrattd Saturday evening
at S JO oi luck at the home of the bride's
I'urents, itev. J. A. Jenkins of St. Mary's
A mile Congregational church officiating

A duinty color scheme of pink and green
was uard In the appointments and decora-tons- .

The wedding party stood tefore the
niante.1, which was banked with southern
utiillax. doited with pink roses and tulips.

Hiss mm meyer;
wsxiK&iTo cacrrnjur," ber .study of music .

Preceding; the ceremony. Mrs. Oliver Eld- -
rldge sane "All for You," (Guy d'Hardo- -

lot). accompanied on fie piano by Mrs.
Harvey Mllllken. who also played the wed- -

ing march for the entrance of the bridal
arty. Both Mrs. Eldrldge and Mrs. Mllll- -

en are recent brides and wore their wed-In- st

gowns of white satin.
The flrBt members of the bridal party to

enter were Miss Bessie Page and Mrs.
Ronald Paterson, who stretched chains ot
smilax, dottod with pink rosebuds, to form

n aisle for the entrance of the others.
They were both gowned In pale green satin
with overdress pf crystal. Silver bands,
fastened with clusters of pink roses, were

orn In the hair.
Miss Effle Italght, brldedsmald. came

next, and wore a gown of pompadour silk
with design of pink roses, with over drape

pink crystal net, trimmed with silver
cord. She carried an bouquet
of tulips, with silver lace frill.

MIms Marjorle Howland, sister of the
bride, was maid of houor. She wore a
gown of pink messellne, cut round length

nd veiled In American Beauty chiffon,
trimmed with sliver lace. She carried an

bouquet of pink rosebuds
with lace frill.

The bride entered with her father, and
was becomingly gowned in white satin
with BhoYt tunic of marquisette over
Bruges lace, edged with fringe. The
bodice, which wai made with Dutch neck

nd short sleeves, was trimmed with pearl
embroidery and real lace. She carried
lilies of the valley and orchids. The
groom's gift was a bar pin. set with dia
monds and pearls.

The groom was attended by Mr. Jack
Sharp as best man.

Following the ceremony there was a re
ception for the wedding guests. Those as-

sisting, besides the wedding party, were
Mrs. Stanley Hartman, Mrs. George Later,
Mrs. Alfred Francoeur of Chicago, Miss
Laura Dale and Miss Blanche Van Kuran.

The out-of-to- guests Included tha
groom a mother and sister, Mrs. James
Wood and Miss May Wood of Chicago.
About l.'iO guests were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood left for a' wedding
trip to Denver and will be at home after
May 1 at the former home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. 8. Horton, Pacific and South Thirty- -
first streets.

Pleasures Past
Miss Fannie Uvlngston entertained a

number of her school friends Friday even
ing at her home, 1319 South' Thirty-firs- t
street. The evening was spent with music
and games, and twelve guests were present.

Miss Edith Miller entertained at her
home Friday evening In honor ot MIks
Ruth Hoth of Silver Creek. The evening
was pleasantly spent In games and music.
Those present were:

Misse- s-
Maude Thlelke,
Helen Khn.
Effle Copentiarve,
Edna Elster,

Messrs.
Ed t'heaney,
Ed Tully.
Ed Stafford.
Morris Perrlne.

Amanda
Adelaide

Miss Haiel Solomon was a surprise
ptrty Friday evening at her home, stm
Decatur street. In of her four- -

birthday. piesent were:
Misse- s-

Marie Richardson.
b ulali KuiakoiaK) ,

Kulakoiaay,
lilda KiKKle,

Lucille Kendall,
Mabel

Solomon,
1 ota Clark.

Messrs.
Leon Carson.
Vv llliani I pdegraii.
Jack Hough.
Uw ri I'pdegrsff,
Ira WrlKlit.
Harold Whitney,
Harold West brook,
James Uulnanc

Misses-Patie- nce

Kelly,
Peterson,
Crawford,

ixMtli Miller.
Messrs.

Jesse Dardy,
Ed Uehrmann,
John Kahn,

given

celebration
tter.th Those

svivla

Jones,
Jennie

Misses
Violet Nicholson,
iretchtn Reedei,

Margaret Fyfe,
I.aura Uorlng,
Giare Junes.
Kthel Solomon.
Norma Bertram,
Htir! Solomon.

Messrs-He- nry

Klnier Edmun,
Elmer Hall,
YiiRle Hourk,
John Hllbert.
tutu Mullman.
Kaymund Dlcksont
Donald Uescy.

An enjoyable "hiking" party was given
Rmuriluv mornlna by the seven young

members
club uf the Utraha High school. The
hostesses prepared and carried with them
a luncheon and they hiked" out West
Dodge street. The members of the Ky
Leas are Miss Kuth White. Miss Adelyn
Wood. Miss Adelaide Funkhuuser, Mist
Lola Howell, Miss Catherine Davenport,
MIm Claire I'atterson and Mis Kuth
Clarke. The guests were Miss Clem
Dickey. Miss Luetic iennls. Miss Helen
Eastman, Miss Ruth Anderson, Mlfs Ruth
Gould. Mr. Hugh Millard. Mr. David Bow-

man, Mr Everard Child, Mr. Wayne Belby,
Mr, Sleters busman. Mr. Donald Mattson,
Ml. Roy Gould, Mr. Vligll Rt'ctor, Mr.
Herl Crocker. Mr. William Noble. Mr.
James Durkee, Mr. Everett Boui ks and
Mr. Guidon Mills.

Personal Gossip j

Mrs C. W. Hull is sojourning in Call- -

fornla.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. George are at Colfi.x

springs.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Stetart have gone to

'
L Moines to spend a tew das.

Miss Winifred Wilcox lias fone to the
t'aclflc mast fur an extended visit.

,Mif Elsie WIkkIiis of I'uinlrel, Conn .

Is the tjuret of her cousin, Mrs. Clarke j

l ow ell j

A son waa born to Mr. and Mrs. Zachary
D. Kesptss, 110 South TtitrLy-- f Itth street.
Friday. '

Miss Ora Ogle lias returned home after
spending the last year with relatives in
California.

Mrs. Campbell Fair expects to

abcut April 1 for Grand Rapids, Mich
and Baltimore.

Mr. Arthur Brandels has gone to NeW
York for a week's visit. Ills son,. Irving,
will return with him.

Mr. Harry O'Neill Is spending a few days
In Omaha before returning to his ranch
near Broken Bow, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Krug leave Sunday
for Hot Springs. Ark., where they plan to
spend four or five weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Ewlns are spend-
ing a few weeks on the Pacific coast and
recently visited In Los Angeles.

Mrs. C. R. Tyler and Miss Marlon Tyler,
who have been In New York since Febru-
ary, are expected home Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles A. Hull, who are
building a new home at 3320 Hurnoy street,
expect to occupy It early In August.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wyman. who have
been spending a few weeks on the Pacific
coast, are expected home about April 1.

Miss Pheobe AVeaver of Philadelphia,
who is the guest of Miss Helen Cudahy,
expects to leave Wednesday for her home,

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Montgomery are vis
iting their son, Mr. Charles Montgomery
and Mrs. Montgomery in Los Angeles, Cal.

Mrs. Lester Kirschbraun of Chicago, who
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hlller, plan to return home next Thursday
or Friday.

Mrs. Harry 17. Cumtnlngs has returned
from Honululu, but Is stopping In Call
fomla for a visit before returning to
Omaha.

Mrs. Swartzlander left Sunday for Wash-
ington, D. C, to Join Miss Stella Hamil-
ton, with whom she will return about
April 10.

Colonel 8. S. Curtis has bought the house
at 132 South Thirty-nint- h street, and with
hla,famUy, will move Into It the latter part
of next "month.

Mr. Erlck H. Hart and Mr. Arthur
Speaker of Chicago, who have been spend
ing a few days In Omaha, leave Sunday to
motor to Chicago. .

Mrs. E. M. Stlckney and daughter, Miss
Evelyn Stlckney, of Minneapolis have ar-
rived to spend a fortnight with Mrs. Stlck-ney'- a

mother, Mrs. L. A. Dieta. v

Mr. and Mrs. John McHugh and (laugh-
ter, Dorothy, of Sioux City are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Gurdon W. Wattles at
their winter home In Hollywood, Cal.

Mr. F. 11. Gaines expects to leave soon
foi a visit In the east, where he will spend
the Easter vacation with bis son, Francis,
who Is a student at Andover college.

Mrs. John C. Goodwin and small daugh-
ters, Katherine and Eleanor, are expected
today to visit Mrs. Goodwin's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank KUinard, for several
weeks.

Miss Genevieve Allen of Clinton, la.,
couxln of Miss Margaret Lee, will arrive
Suturday, A Dill 1. to be the guest of Miss
Lee until alter her marriage to Mr. Law
rence Milton Gibson.

Mrs. John Dougherty leaves today for
Andover, Maes., to visit her sons, John
and Frederick, who are attending college
there. The three will spend the Easter
vacation In Boston and New York.

mrs. uantei ju. McCarthy expects to
spend Easter in Chicago, where her daugh
ter, Gertrude, who Is at school at St
Mary a. Notre Dame, lnd. Mrs. McCarthy
will he accompanied by her aon. Daniel

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Downs, whose depar
ture for the south was delayed by Mis.
Downs' Illness, left Thursday for St. Augus-
tine, Palm Beach and other Florida points
and Havana. They expect to be gone about
three weeks.

Mrs. Arthur Pinto, who has been
two months on the eastern coast of

Florida and In Savannah, Ga., will reach
Omaha Sunday. She will be accompanied
by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Fisher
of Florence, W;s.

Mrs. A. D. Lane and small daughter
Margaret, accompanied by Mrs. Vance
Lane and children ot Salt City, for
merly of Omaha, are at the Hotel Vlr

women who are of the Ky Leaa ,nl- - 'xn Beach, Cal.,

leave

there until May 1.
will remain

For the Future
Miss Catherine Davenport will entertain

at a danclne; party Tuesday evening,
April 14.

nd

miss r.rrie Aarons will entertain at
bridge Thursday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. Harry U. Steel, one of the recent
brides.

A unique circus party will he tgven this
vrninK by Mrs. Hlller and Miss

Florence Hlller at the home of Mrs. Henry
Hlller In honor of Mrs. lister Kirschbraun
of Chicago. It is to lie a "Rube" party
and the guests are to be given some kind
of a pleasant surprise and unique enter-
tainment. Forty guests will be present.

Tarker Wheat la Desert.
The dry farmers of Idaho were displaying

at their recent exhibits presented by the
I'nlversity of Idaho, the l lali Agricultural
college and the Urcgon Short Line, a ktool
of Turkey wheat that had a root seven feet
and one Inch long. This root penetrated a
Hull that tor the first Ujut feet was as
dry as powder, but at the seventh foot
contained moisture which sufficed for a
crop yielding an average of 24 7 bushels per
acre on eight respective farms scattered
throughout Idaho and the adjacent state of
Idaho. The Turkey wheat has been grown
for two centuries In the dry portions of
Russia. For centuries more It may furnish
bountiful crops at this end of the earth.
New York Tribune.

Featuring the Latest Paris

Designs and Colorings

The long straight linos with tho cling-

ing effect show a deckled (Jrecian influ-

ence in tho now spring models we have
just received.

They are simpler, show a higher note
of refinement and miss nothing of the
charm of the more elaborate styles of

Jost season.

The new waist line gives a most grace-

ful draping over hips. Many gowns
show the drooping shoulders of tho ki-

mono but fitted under the arms.

Personal Notes From Gotham
Wedding: of German Count and Countess to Occur Monday is Creating
Excitement in Society Circles Townsend-Sheed- y Engagement Still a
Topic for Tea Table Sessions Week's Social Gossip in Big Metropolis.

BY MARGARET WATTS DE PEYSTER. i and Newport.
NEW YORK. March 25. (Special to The lngen Is well

Bee.) Society in the eat is looking for- - east.
ward to the marriage Monday of the
Countess Louise-Alexand- ra von Bernstorff
and Count Raymond Pourtales at Concor-

dia church at Washington. D. C. The usual
customs of a wedding In Germany will
be followed, with an adaptation alBO of the
forms In vogue here.

Miss Alys Meyer, daughter of the Sec-

retary of the Navy; Miss Elsie Aldrlch.
daughter of and Mrs. Aldrlch;
Miss Cecelia May, soon to be the bride of
Mr. Robert L. Bacon, and Miss Mary R.
Southerland, daughter of Capt." and Mrs.
Southerland, are to be bridesmaids.

Count Gunther von Bernstorff will be at
Washington to be a groomsman at his sis-

ter's wedding, as will Lord Percy of the
British embassy, Jonkeer von Weede of
the Netherlands legations and Baron Har--

denbroeck of the German embassy staff.
The ushers will be Major Herwarth, Mil-
itary, and Commander ReUmen, naval at
tache of the German embassy; with Al-

bert Horstmann, also of the embassy staff,
with Count Pajacsvlch of the Austro-Hun-garla- n

embassy. A reception will follow at
the embassy on Highland terrace.

The Countess Is regarded as one of the
most beautiful young society belles of the
east and the marriage will be one of the
leading social events of the season.

Of unusual Interest In society is the an
nouncement of the engagement of Miss
Florence Sheedy of Denver. Colo., to
Mr. J. Townsend Burden, Jr., of New York.
Miss Sheedy Is a sister of Mrs. Robert L.
Livingston of New York, who was a bride
In February. Rio is a daughter of Mr.
Dennis Sheedy of Denver, but is well
known In New York. Mr. Burden is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. I. Townsend Burden
and a nephew of the late James A. Burden.
His brother, the late William A. M. Burden,
married Miss Florence Twombly, the
daughter of Mrs. H. McK. Twombly, and a
niece of Mr. William K. Vanderbllt. Mr.
Burden has two sisters, Miss Evelyn
Burden and Miss Gwendolyn Burden. He
Is a grandson of Henry Burden, the Scotch
Inventor, who established the famous steel
works at Troy, and who built a steamboat
that made an important change In navi-
gation. Mrs. Burden, his mother. Is a sis-

ter of the late Dr. William A. Moale of Bal-

timore and a descendant of the beautiful
Evelyn Byrd, celebrated In song and story,
as well as In history. Mr. Sheedy, who
was a pioneer, made the overland route
from Chicago to Utah during the sixties
and became later, a leading factor In the
development of the hidden wealth of Colo
rado. The marriage will be a social event
of the early spring.

Mrs. Richard Lewis Howell, whose en
gagement to Mr. Percy D. Haughton Is an
nounced, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Dele Whistler of Baltimore, a
great-niec- e of Jainee McNeill Whistler,
and a niece of Mr. Ross W. Whist-
ler. She Is the widow of the Rev.
Mr. Richard l.ewls Howell, who had
an Island home at Newport, R. I. His
estate In fact occupied the whole area of
Gould Island.

For the past few weeks Mrs. Howell has
been traveling In the West with Miss Nina
Galther of Baltimore. Ala Haughton la a
resident of Brookllne. Mass., but has a
national reputation as an athlete. He
played on the 'varsity football team for
three successive years, helping to defeat
Yalo by the score of 17 to 0 In ih'jt. He
U the coach of the Harvard football team.

The marriage of Miss Zayda Justine
Zabiiskle to Mr. Frank II. Buck. Jr., who
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank II. Buck
of an Francisco will take place April
H In the Church of the Transflnuratjon in
New York.

Miss Zabrlskle is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Christian Urevoort Zabrlskle. and
she bears one of the very few names begin-
ning with the last letter ot the alphabet In
any war linked with American history.

Her father lias many friends in Cali-
fornia, is famous as an authority u i borate
deposits and lias visited all parts of South
.meiira tu make scientific examinations.
He is a member of the Ixiyal legion ami
like all the Zabrlskles. ot the Holland t

y.

The marriage of Ci.jjntess Margot
daughter of Mrs. Juseph F. Stone

of New York, to Mr. Samuel Norris of
Bristol, K. I., at the home of Mrs. Ptone
In Newport, on March 18, was a so- -

clal event of much Interest in New York

The Countess Von Berold-know- n

In society In the

Baron Hengelmueller. Austro-Hungarla- n

ambassador at Washington, made a per-
sonal request to the Imperial court to ad
mit Countess Szechenyl. Had not this
special honor been granted Countess fzech-en- yl

would be ineligible, because none are
admitted to inner court circles unless they
can produce at least thirteen noble ances-
tors both on the paternal and maternal
side.

Friends In the east have received an-

nouncement of the engagement of Miss
Harriet Eastman, daughter of Dr. Arthur
M. Eastman of St. Paul, Minn., to Rob-
ert Dela Kellogg, of Hartford, Conn.

The engagement is announced of Miss
Farwell Potter, daughter of Mrs. 'William
K. Potter ot New York, to Richard Mel-dru-

Brady, a eon of Mr. Charles N.
f Brady of Washington, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Templeton Crocker
of San Francisco spent some time In New
York, a guest at the St. Regis upon their
return from Europe, before going west.

Mrs. Henry Coventry, formerly Mrs.
Richard McGreery of New York, Is now In
her new town house In Grosvenor Square,
London. She gave a house warming party
recently, having among her guests the Earl
and the Countess of Coventry.

Mrs. Lawrence Townsend of Washing-
ton, whose husband was American minis-
ter In Brussels from 1899 to 1906, and who
Is a welcome personage at several Europ-
ean courts, has left Brussels, whore she
has- - visited Belgian friends for several
months. After spending the greater
part of the season in New York
and Washington Lady .Sarah Wilson
sailed for England early in the
week. Apart from her family connec
tion and her well known ability In any line
of endeavor, she Is thought to be one of the
best dressed and best appearing women In
English society.

The ceremonies Incident to the corona-
tion of King George V of England In June
are attracting much Interest in America.
Mr. John Hays Hammond, who goes as
special ambassador, and Gen. Frederick
Dent Grant, who has been named military
aide to the special ambassador, will be
among the Americans there In an official
capacity.

MDIFHli

Me
It will be well worth the Journey

for any man to come to see our
tiprlng Hhoes.

We've the test of Khoes the rt
of shoes that have mane our shoe
buHliifwa bo successful.

Moderate priced shoes at

$3.00, $3.50 or $4.00
Shoe luxury at

$5.00 or $6.00
We are showing

The Best Shoes Made
We buy our Men's Shoe from

makers who hake a reputation foi
making Hie best of Mens Shoes.

The man who has bought tilioc
here will be sure to come again.

The man who nas never bought
ehues here can learn someilnng slmul
slioex, if he will atcp In "Just iur a
look."

Fry Shoe Co.
THE BIIOKRH,

10th and ltouglaa Street.

Exclusive Models Disclosi-

ng Distinctive Style Features
Many new models, while still retain-

ing the straight lines of the past season,
have added an Empire effect which
makes them decidedly new and lends a
charm to tho figure.

Among the season's fabrics satins will

be extensively used. Either plain or in
combination with velvet or fancy braid
and lace.

The handsome fabrics and reversible
cloths for street wear or touring are stun
ning in their wonderful combinations.

Demand a REFERENCE
from the man who

Stores
A PROMISE of proper care Isn't enough to recompense you

for POSSIBLE losses while your furs are in storage.
DEMAND a BANK reference of the mn who stores them

for you; DEMAND an Insurance policy; DEMAND an efficient
watchman service; DEMAND evidence of sanitary handling and
prevention from moths.

DEMAND to PEE your furs before you pay storage bllla:
all this Is DUE you If you OWN the precious pieces.

When storing furs with "La-Boo- you are storing with a
PERFNCTLY responsible partv who IKIES give bank references;
who DOES maintain an efficient watchman force: who DOES
Insure every piece of fur with H. E. Palmer bon Co., Brandela
Building, Omaha.

Phone "La-Boo- NOW get your furs ofr your mind get
them back in the tail in the PRIME of condition.

Phone Douglas 7479
Building.

N. E. Corner 16th and Howard Sts.

Ladies'
Tailor

Expert
Furrier

Your FURS

Webster-Sunderlan- d

sIofcs !ofsTP05T against f

Corner and Farnam Telephone Doug. 3040

Hayden Bros.
Omaha, Neb.,

(

Announce the coming of the expert

corset specialist

Miss Mara
who will give Jittings of the

celebrated

Binmr Corset
March 27 to April 1.

We will soil our sample line uf Willow and Preach Flume, at Wholesale Price.
.:,,! Willow Plum at 13.00. French Plumes, h 500

moo Willow Plumes at M-O-

flOnO Willow Plumes at J 00
flUO'i Willow liuiiiea at a.00
1)0(1 Willow liuines at ... 518-7-

French Plumen, ,

French Plume, h

French Plumes,

91.29
3.60

.13.89

THE PERL PLUME CO. x'VSVock

s


